ACT Composite Score
5 District Comparison including Statewide

ACT Average Score by [All Students] (2014-15)
(Statewide) - [All Types] - [All Schools] (Composite)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Average Score</th>
<th>Statewide</th>
<th>Crivitz</th>
<th>Coleman</th>
<th>Lena</th>
<th>Peshtigo</th>
<th>Wausaukee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Students</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>17.8</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>19.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACT & DLM (Dynamic Learning Maps) ELA Proficiencies

**ACT ELA Average Scores**

**ELA score for ACT is a rounded average of the English, Reading, and Writing tests**
ACT & DLM (Dynamic Learning Maps) Math Proficiencies

ACT Average Score by [All Students] (2014-15)
(Statewide) - [All Types] - [All Schools] (Mathematics)

ACT Math Average Scores
ACT & DLM (Dynamic Learning Maps) Science Proficiencies

ACT and DLM Proficiency by [All Students] (2014-15)
[Statewide] - [All Types] - [All Schools] (Science)

Statewide: 58.2%
Crivitz: 50.9%
Coleman: 70.0%
Lena: 82.6%
Peshtigo: 67.8%
Wausaukee: 68.2%

ACT Average Score by [All Students] (2014-15)
[Statewide] - [All Types] - [All Schools] (Science)

Statewide: 20.2
Crivitz: 19.8
Coleman: 19.9
Lena: 18.1
Peshtigo: 20.2
Wausaukee: 19.9
WKCE 2014-2015
10th Grade Science
WKCE 2014-2015
10th Grade Social Studies
2015-2016 MAP scores
Language score growth from fall to fall
9th & 10th grade
MAP Language score trends
Class of 2018 Cohort group
Comparison of their 9th and 10th grade
2015-2016 MAP scores
Reading score growth from fall to fall
9th & 10th grade
MAP Reading score trends
Class of 2019 Cohort group
Comparison of their 3rd through 9th grades
2015-2016 MAP scores
Math score growth from fall to fall
9th & 10th grade
MAP Math score trends
Class of 2018 Cohort group
Comparison of their 9th and 10th grade
Graduation Rates
Grade 9 Attendance and Dropout Rate – 5 district comparison over 5 years
Grade 10 Attendance and Dropout Rate – 5 district comparison over 5 years
Grade 11 Attendance and Dropout Rate – 5 district comparison over 5 years
Grade 12 Attendance and Dropout Rate – 5 district comparison over 5 years
Postgraduation